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November is Financial Literacy Month!

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

1
Communications

via ZOOM
10am - 11am

Sports Club
Increase skills while
talking about sports!

2pm - 3pm

2
Keystone Class

Make Paper Lanterns for
The Lantern Festival

(Vacationland - Nov. 6)
10am - 11am

3
PEC Fresh Market

4 - 6pm

4
Communications

via ZOOM
10am - 11am

Financial Literacy
Managing Expenses

& Debt
1:30pm - 3pm

5
ASK US ABOUT...
Youth Community

Action Project (YCAP)
Contact Hale for more

info about how to
become involved.

hale@pelc.ca

8
Communications

via ZOOM
10am - 11am

9
Keystone Class

Remembrance Day
with special guest from
Picton Legion Branch 78

10am - 11am

10

PEC Fresh Market
Fresh fruits & vegetables

at wholesale prices.
All welcome!

4 - 6pm

11
Remembrance Day

Communications
via ZOOM

10am - 11am

Financial Literacy
Managing Savings

1:30pm - 3pm

12
ASK US ABOUT...
Benefit Screening

Are you accessing all of
the benefits you may be

entitled to?

15
Communications

via ZOOM
10am - 11am

Sports Club
Increase skills while

talking sports!
2pm - 3pm

16
Keystone Class

Christine Renaud’s
700km Walk Around PEI
for fun and fundraising!

10am - 11am

17
PEC Fresh Market

Fresh fruits & vegetables
at wholesale prices.

All welcome!
4pm - 6pm

18
Communications

via ZOOM
10am - 11am

Financial Literacy
Building Your

Knowledge at the
Right Time

1:30pm - 3pm

19
ASK US ABOUT...

Inspire: Youth
Employment and
Training Program
Age 30 and under.

22
Communications

via ZOOM
10am - 11am

23
Keystone Class

How to Recognize
Scams & Frauds

10am - 11am

24
PEC Fresh Market

Fresh fruits & vegetables
at wholesale prices.

All welcome!
4pm -6 pm

25

Communications
via ZOOM

10am - 11am

Financial Literacy
Navigating the Financial

Marketplace
1:30pm - 3pm

26
ASK US ABOUT...
Filing your taxes!

PELC can help file for
free for people earning
less than $35,000/year

for a single person.
(More for couples or

families.)

29
Sports Club

Increase skills while
talking sports!

2pm - 3pm

30
Keystone Class

Chris Durant’s Time in
Malawi, Africa
10am - 11pm

1
PEC Fresh Market

All welcome!
4pm - 6pm

2 3
ASK US ABOUT...

Earning your high school
diploma!

Call today!



Nov. 1 Workplace Communications via ZOOM - 10am - 11am - Learn how to confidently speak in public, have difficult
conversations at work, get your point across, read body language, have positive attitudes and appropriate work topics.
Sports Club - 2pm - 3pm - Like sports and want to get together with others who do too?  This club is for people who like
sports and want to upgrade skills in communication, reading, writing ,thinking, and numeracy.  The best part is, it’s fun!

Nov. 2 Keystone: Learn to Make Beautiful Paper Lanterns for the Firelight Lantern Festival held on Nov. 6 .
No experience necessary!  No supplies needed!  (https://www.deptofillumination.org/firelight-lantern-festival)

Nov. 4 Workplace Communications via ZOOM - 10am - 11am - Learn how to confidently speak in public, have difficult
conversations at work, get your point across, read body language, have positive attitudes and appropriate work topics.
Financial Literacy Workshop: Managing Expenses & Debt - 1:30pm - 3pm - Learn to keep track of your expenses and take
control of your debt!

Nov. 8 Workplace Communications via ZOOM - 10am - 11am - Learn how to confidently speak in public, have difficult
conversations at work, get your point across, read body language, have positive attitudes and appropriate work topics.
Sports Club - 2pm - 3pm - Like sports and want to get together with others who do too?  This club is for people who like
sports and want to upgrade skills in communication, reading, writing ,thinking, and numeracy.  The best part is, it’s fun!

Nov. 9 Keystone: Remembrance Day with a Special Guest from the Royal Canadian Legion Branch 78 Picton.  Hear how the
Legion is active in our community, why this day is important, and how you can help.

Nov. 11 Workplace Communications via ZOOM - 10am - 11am - Learn how to confidently speak in public, have difficult
conversations at work, get your point across, read body language, have positive attitudes and appropriate work topics.
Financial Literacy Workshop: Managing Savings - 1:30pm - 3pm - Learn to save money for the future.

Nov. 15 Workplace Communications via ZOOM - 10am - 11am - Learn how to confidently speak in public, have difficult
conversations at work, get your point across, read body language, have positive attitudes and appropriate work topics.
Sports Club - 2pm - 3pm - Like sports and want to get together with others who do too?  This club is for people who like
sports and want to upgrade skills in communication, reading, writing ,thinking, and numeracy.  The best part is, it’s fun!

Nov. 16 Keystone: Christine Renaud’s 714 km Walk Around PEI - Learn how she turned an idea in a reality, trained for it, blogged
about it, completed it, and raised money for an addiction centre in PEI.

Nov. 18 Workplace Communications via ZOOM - 10am - 11am - Learn how to confidently speak in public, have difficult
conversations at work, get your point across, read body language, have positive attitudes and appropriate work topics.
Financial Literacy Workshop: Building Your Knowledge at the Right Time - 1:30pm - 3pm
Life events and your money - Living as a Couple, Renting Your First Home, Getting Separated, Teaching Children about
Money, and more.

Nov. 22 Workplace Communications via ZOOM - 10am - 11am - Learn how to confidently speak in public, have difficult
conversations at work, get your point across, read body language, have positive attitudes and appropriate work topics.

Nov. 23 Keystone: How to Recognize Scams & Frauds - Even the Mayor is susceptible to this!  How can we protect ourselves?

Nov. 25 Workplace Communications via ZOOM - 10am - 11am - Learn how to confidently speak in public, have difficult
conversations at work, get your point across, read body language, have positive attitudes and appropriate work topics.
Financial Literacy Workshop: Navigating the Financial Marketplace - 1:30pm - 3pm

Nov. 29 Sports Club - 2pm - 3pm - Like sports and want to get together with others who do too?  This club is for people who like
sports and want to upgrade skills in communication, reading, writing ,thinking, and numeracy.  The best part is, it’s fun!

Nov. 30 Keystone: Learn about Christine Durant’s Time in Malawi, Africa! Not only learn where in Africa Malawi is located, but
also about the people & culture, and how the community work she did there, helps her in her job here.  And how you can
become more active in your community!

We are also able to offer training in the following areas: Market Math, College Connection, Digital Literacy, Managing Stress & Anxiety in
the Workplace,  Building a Growth Mindset, Exploring Your Strengths, Abilities and Interests, Goal Setting, Communications at Work, Conflict
Resolution, Anti-Oppression Training, Nutrition and Wellbeing, and Rights and Responsibilities at Work

Please call for more info!  We’d love to chat about the wide variety of services we offer.
Don’t see something you’d like to learn?  Call us and we will work together to create a personalized learning plan!

To join our mailing list, please visit: http://eepurl.com/hflLSn or email: info@pelc.ca

http://eepurl.com/hflLSn
mailto:info@pelc.ca

